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Christ is risen – Hallelujah!
Welcome to all our Sunday services
Easter Sunday
St Andrew’s 9.30 am

Holy Communion
Preacher: James Dudley-Smith
Leader: Doug Johnson
Matthew 28:1-10.

St John’s 10.30 am

All-age Holy Communion
Preacher: James Dudley-Smith
Leader: Tom Putt
Matthew 28:1-10.

6.30@St John’s

Preacher: Tom Putt
Leader: James Dudley-Smith
Psalm 2
Visitors: Thank you for joining us. Feel free to ask for any
information you need, and do introduce yourself to us.
Babies/Toddlers: St. John’s has a supervised crèche for 0-3 from
the start of the 10.30 am service. Please ask for directions.
Focus Magazine - The deadline for the May issue of Focus magazine is
TODAY, Sunday 16th April. Please send any items that you wish to be
included to the Editor as soon as possible. Thank you.
St George's day party next Saturday - 22nd of April - in the
schoolrooms at 7:30pm. Tickets available - £4 from Jenny Salberg,
Terry Bush or the church office. This will be a fun and entertaining evening.
Please buy your tickets as soon as possible.

GONE FISHING CAFÉ – APRIL ANNIVERSARY!
We are celebrating the first anniversary of the Gone Fishing Café with a
special morning on Thursday 20th April 10am-12 noon.
ALL WELCOME!
If you have never visited the café do try to call in - you will be met with smiling
faces, good fairly traded freshly made coffee and, as always, delicious
cakes.
Please read the report in April Focus outlining the way the café has
developed over 12 months and the really positive work that goes on there.

The Nomination Form for St John’s Annual Parochial Church Meeting is
at the back of the church. Please sign up if you are planning to stand for
any vacancy.
St John’s – Annual Parochial Church Meeting is on Wednesday 26th April
in the schoolrooms at 7.30pm. Please come! This is a lively and enjoyable
meeting, reviewing and celebrating God’s work at St John’s.
Churchwardens at St Andrew’s
Following the AGM at St Andrew’s last Sunday.
David Maynard-Griffin has stepped down after many years as church
warden. Our thanks to him for his service in this role.
Our thanks too to Sandra Warr and Les Jackson who are now church
wardens.
Ladies Bible study A daytime ladies’ bible study is starting on
Wednesday, 19th April. It will be held twice a month on a Wednesday
at 10 a.m until approx 12 noon. If you are interested in joining or finding out
more, please speak to Jean Conley (01935 872672) or Helen Truett
(01935 429233)
Please pray for the family and friends of Roy Coward, whose funeral will
take place at St. John’s on 27th April.

Next St John's Women's Breakfast - May 6th at Yeovil Court Hotel
from 9.00 – 10.30 am. Alll are very welcome, and this always a wonderful
opportunity to ask friends along. Emma Hunter-Dunn is our speaker, a
young Mother and theologian who will be speaking about Women and
work! If you would like to come please sign up on the list at the back of the
Church. (£6 for continental breakfast and £8.50 for cooked)
Follow-up from ‘A Monk’s Tale’ – see page 21 of April FOCUS from Kate
Scorer, and learn more about Martin Luther. This is part of a series of
articles appearing through 2017 in Focus. You can see previous issues on
the church website.
St James’ Church holding a Spring Fair on Saturday 22nd April from
10am – 12noon
Hope for Kids International, based in Yeovil, is recruiting for a Financial
Coordinator, someone with appropriate experience of managing the
finances within an organization, ideally within the charity sector.
40 hours/month, a greater proportion in the first half of the month.
Starting annual salary of £3,720. For a detailed job description and an
application form, please contact roger.allen@hopeforkids.co.uk or
telephone 0330 2020275 (office hours). As a Christ-centred charity, prayer
forms a vital part of Hope for Kids’ daily work for all staff; accordingly, there
is an occupational requirement for the post holder to have a personal
commitment to the Christian faith. Completed application forms must be
received by midday 21st April 2017.
Lord’s Larder Update from March. Thank you everyone who has
donated food items to the Lord’s Larder Food Bank:
If you would like to support the Lord’s Larder this month, they are currently
running short of:- tins of sweet corn, tins of mixed vegetables, jars of pasta
sauce, jars of peanut butter, jars of marmite, tinned custard, sugar, UHT
Milk and empty supermarket carrier bags.
Many thanks for all your support of the work of The Lord’s Larder: it is
really appreciated by all the people we help each month.

Family matters Miriam Berry-Sims is moving to Woborns Almhouses.
She will really appreciate help with this.
Prior to the move, help with moving small boxes.
May 8th she will need a van and driver and “able-bodied strong muscle
help”.
May 9th & 10th help cleaning carpets and small paint jobs (eg skirting
boards) in flat she is vacating.
Please contact Miriam on 07477 979988
myrrh@live.co.uk

Sunday April 23rd
St Andrew’s 9.30 am

Together for Worship
Preacher: Tom Putt
Leader: Beth Farrington
Assurance

St John’s 10.30 am

Morning Worship
Preacher: Tom Putt
Leader: David Upton
Assurance

6.30@St John’s

Preacher: James Dudley-Smith
Leader: Tom Putt
Psalm 3

Parish Office, St John’s Schoolrooms, Church Path, BA20 1HE
e-mail office@sjyeovil.org.uk
Tel: 01935 427745
A diary of future events and contact details for staff are
published in Focus, which can also be viewed on line.

